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STARTING to eat a nutri tious diet – and then stick ing to it long term – is a proven way to
stay healthy and lower our risk of health prob lems such as heart dis ease, stroke, type 2
dia betes and some can cers. But you don’t have to have a com plete over haul to see an
impact. Mak ing just a few key changes to your eat ing habits can bene �t both phys ical and
men tal health in as little as one week, from more sleep to fewer head aches and digest ive
com plaints, and even an uptick in your men tal well being.

So with spring in the air, there’s no bet ter time to make diet ary changes that will future-
proof your health and start giv ing res ults in just seven days.
SKIP SALT
Redu cing our salt intake usu ally helps lower blood pres sure within a few weeks, but new
research sug gests we could see bene �ts in as little as seven days. Research pub lished in the
Brit ish Med ical Journal found that, in 50 to 75-year-old adults with a his tory of hyper ten -
sion, cut ting salt by one tea spoon a day reduced blood pres sure by as much as tak ing med -
ic a tion. That’s good news, as around half of all heart attacks and strokes are linked to high
blood pres sure, which a�ects 30% of UK adults. Around three-quar ters of the salt in our
diet comes from foods we buy such as bacon, ham, sauces, pickles, savoury snacks, bread,
cheese, takeaways and piz zas – so, as well as skip ping salt when cook ing or at the table,
check food labels on pack aging to help select products with lower levels of it.
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KEEP REGULAR
Gluc ose – the simplest form of sugar – fuels all the cells and organs in our body, includ ing
the brain. That’s why we feel irrit able, tired, dizzy and unable to con cen trate when blood
sugar (gluc ose) levels plum met due to skip ping meals.
Our brain also lets us know when we need to top up blood sugar levels. Cue crav ings for
sug ary foods like chocol ate, sweets, bis cuits and cakes. These rap idly increase blood sugar,
provid ing a quick energy burst. But the e�ect is short lived. Levels drop just as quickly, res -
ult ing in low blood sugar and all the symp toms that come with it.
The solu tion is to eat reg u larly and focus on carb-rich foods that break down slowly, caus -
ing a steady release of sugar into the blood. It means swap ping pro cessed, re�ned carbs
such as white rice, bread and pasta for higher-�bre brown rice, whole meal bread, whole -
wheat pasta, whole grain cer eals and oats.
FAB FIBRE FOR GOOD GUTS
Most people in the UK fail to con sume enough �bre, eat ing just twothirds of the recom -
men ded 30g a day. But �bre �lls us up, which helps curb hun ger. It also moves food
through our digest ive sys tem more quickly, help ing to pre vent con stip a tion, which hich
a�ects one in seven en
UK adults, caus ing g stom ach cramps, bloat ing and nausea Within just days of increas ing
�bre, our gut micro bi ome – home to tril lions of f microbes – also starts rts to bene �t.
Fibre feeds s the good bac teria, so they �our ish, crowd out harm ful bac teria and pro duce
short chain fatty acids such as butyr ate, which may have many health bene �ts, includ ing
strength en ing the gut wall and �ght ing in�am ma tion. A four-week study led by King’s
Col lege, Lon don, found eat ing two hand fuls (56g) of almonds a day – which provides 7g
�bre – increased butyr ate levels and res ul ted in an extra 1.5 bowel move ments a week. To
boost �bre, enjoy a var ied plant-based diet that’s packed with fruit, veg, pulses, nuts,
seeds and whole grains such as whole meal bread, brown rice, whole wheat pasta and oats.
RAISE A GLASS
Being even mildly dly dehyd rated can n a�ect con cen tra tion, energy levels and mood, and
make head aches, con stip a tion, and dry skin, lips and eyes more likely. . tot drink The solu -
tion more is – to the he amount we need var ies accord ing accordin to many things includ -
ing includ our age, size, gender gen and how much m we sweat. Check ing the col our of
urine is the best way to tell if we’re drink ing enough. If it’s dark brown or orange, or we’re
dehyd rated deh and need to drink more. Water is the gold stand ard, but all �u ids (except
alco hol) help keep us hydrated. This includes tea, co� ee, milk, juices, smooth ies and soft
drinks.
DOWNSIZE YOUR DINNER
Eat ing big meals means our digest ive sys tem has to work over time, which pro duces excess
gas, lead ing to bloat ing and dis com fort. Over-indul ging (as well as rich meals and alco hol)
can also cause indi ges tion, where excess stom ach acid travels up towards the throat caus -
ing a pain ful burn ing feel ing in the chest (heart burn), a bit ter taste in the mouth, and
nausea, belch ing and �at u lence.
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Eat ing large meals late in the even ing can also hinder sleep as our digest ive sys tem goes
into over drive to pro cess the food. To reduce por tions, put a �fth less food on your plate
and �ll the empty space with salad or veg, use a smal ler plate, avoid nib bling while cook -
ing, skip second help ings, don’t pick at leftovers, and stick to recom men ded por tion sizes
on food pack aging.
LOSE THE BOOZE
The health bene �ts of avoid ing alco hol can be seen .overnight – there’s no hangover the
next day – but a week without booze can make skin look health ier and bet ter hydrated
(alco hol is s a diur etic so causes �uid to be lost from the body) and nd improve sleep which,
h, in turn, reduces fatigue, boosts energy, and improves con cen tra tion and mood. While a
few drinks may help us nod o�, �, alco hol sup presses the rapid eye move ment ment (REM)
stage of sleep, which a�ects the sleep qual ity.
A study from Fin land found mod er ate amounts of alco hol – around two drinks for men and
one drink for women – reduced sleep qual ity by 24%, while more than this meant the
qual ity of sleep was reduced by 39%.
GO SLOW
Rush ing meals or eat ing on the run means we can swal low extra air. And when we don’t
chew food prop erly, we miss out on the �rst step of diges tion where enzymes in saliva start
to break down starch in food. It means our digest ive sys tem has to work harder, cre at ing
extra gas along the way – and it’s a buildup of air and gas that can cause burp ing, �at u -
lence, dis com fort and bloat ing.
Eat ing more slowly and mind fully also helps us recog nise when we’re full so we stop
munch ing before we become uncom fort able – it takes 20 minutes for the brain to get the
sig nal from the stom ach that we’re sat is �ed.
SLOW DOWN ON SUGAR
Within seconds of eat ing or drink ing som something sug ary, bac teria bac ter that live in the
plaque plaq on our teeth start sta to break down d the sugar, cre at ing acids that attack the
tooth enamel. If this hap pens fre quently, fr it increases in the risk of devel op ing d holes or
cav cav it ies in teeth that need �lling. �ll
Saliva helps neut ral ise these acids, but teeth remain exposed to acid attack for up to an
hour, so it’s the fre quency rather than the quant ity of sug ary foods and drinks we con sume
that puts teeth at the greatest risk of decay. Along side lim it ing how often we con sume
these foods, it’s best to have them as part of a meal when we nat ur ally pro duce more saliva.
Stud ies also show chew ing sug ar free gum that con tains xyl itol (a non-sugar sweetener)
after eat ing also helps to pre vent tooth decay by stop ping plaque from form ing and bac -
teria from stick ing to teeth. Keep acidic foods, �zzy drinks, beer, cider, pro secco and wine
to meal times, too. These tem por ar ily soften the enamel, mak ing teeth vul ner able to dam -
age over time.


